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~ If,! f(ll1(q : ~ 1f~;;miI" 
r~l1r ~ I :;'o:l~ ~ ~iI 'liT o;rr~r 
f<iT'fT ~ I 

Shri R. S. Pandey: In order to re-
present the Kutch case before the in-
ternational tribunal, I want to know 
whether we have collected ali the 
documents written in Gujarati from 
the Maharao of Kutch and whether 
they are in our possession now? It IS 
a very simple question. 

Shri Swaran Singh: There are a 
large number of documents in Guja-
rati, in English and I presume some 
even in Sindhi. They have come to 
the notice of our team who have 
worked for months together in col-
lecting all the evidence from that 
area locally, as well as from London 
and from our offices; all the relevant 
documents have been collected and 
are in our custody. 

Sbrl Hem Barna: Shri N. C. Chat-
terjee has just now said that he has 
seen the instrument of accession 
at Geneva. I do not doubt the authen-
ticity of that document. It is authen-
tic. In that context, is it not a fact 
that the original instrument of aco.es-
sian that was signed between the 
Head of the State of Kutch and the 
Government of India when Lord 
Mountbatten was the Governor-Gene-
ral was missing from the Govern-
ment of India files and had to be 
procured by Shri Jivaraj Mehta, Our 
High Commissioner in LondO'!l from 
the Maharao. We would like to know 
whether that is a fact. 

Shrl Swaran Slngb: That is not a 
tact. 

Shri INarendra Slnp Mahlda: May 
I know whether the appointment of 
the Maharao of Kutch on the Indian 
delegation would have been. bene-
ficial to Us or not? 

.Shrl Swaran Slnl(h: This is a law-
yers' group preparing the case and 
arguing on our side. Whereas we 
can get all the information from 
whatever sources it might be avail-
able, it Is not a layman's delegation, 
if I may use that expression. 

Shrl Nalh Pal: May we have an 
assurance that the presentation of 
India's case, which is irrefutable and 
if properly and assiduously submit-
ted any impartial tribunal must up-
hold it, is being properly attended to? 
With due respect to Mr. N. C. Chat-
terjee and other eminent advocates 
whom we have drafted, we get the 
impression that whereas the Pakis-
tani delegation is making it a whole-
time job, ours is not. I say with the 
best of knowledge that 'our case may 
go for want of proper presentation, 
with due apology to the very eminent 
lawyers ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered it 
already. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: India's case 
has been fully, properly, adequately 
and comprehensively represented. 

Shri Nath Pal: I can give details 
as to how many attended, for how 
many hours. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

E",tenslon of Cease-Fire In Nagaland 

+ 
·1%3. Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Shrl Yashpal Singh: 
Shrl Kolla Venkalah: 
Shrl P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrl H. C. Linga B.edd1: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Asad: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of External 
Alralrs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Church leader. in 
Nagaland have proposed 'ill exten-
sion of the cease-fire period b the 
State by 45 days after ita expiry on 
the 15th October, 1988; and 

(b) if so, the decision arrived at 
in the matter? 

The Mlnl!lter of State In tile Mini ... 
try of External Affairs (Shrl Dboe&b 
Singh): (a) and (b). No proposal haa 
been received by the- Government of 
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India from the Church leaders, al-
though according to reports they pro-
posed an extension of suspension of 
operations upto 31st December, 1966. 
The Underground Nagas, however 
telegraphically proposed two months 
extension from 15th October, 1966. 
The proposal was accepted by the 
Government and the' period of sus-
pension of operati1Jns nas been eK· 
tended upto the 15th December, 1966. 

Shrl O. C. Shanna: So far as I 
know, there have ·bee-n four rounds 
of talks between the Prime Minister 
and the underground Naga leaders. 
May I know what has been the net 
result of these talks besides the cor-
diality of atmosphere that has pre-
vailed when the talks have gone un? 

Shrl "oln,;,,1i Singh: We have re-
ported to the House the progress of 
the talks as they have taken place. 
We shall be making a fuller statc-
mC'llt on the last talks that have 
taken place. 

Shri O. C. Sharma: May I know 
how long the Government propose 
to continue this dialogue with the 
underground Naga leaders and ... he-
ther any time-limit on their side and 
our side has been set to this dialogue 
which has been going on, I think, for 
more than 2 years or so? 

Shrl DIDellh Singh: The House will 
appreciate that it Is very difficult to 
fix any time-limit for such talks. 
While peace lasts in Nagaland and we 
are wanting to settle this peacefully, 
we shall have to go on taiking. I 
can only say that the talks have gone 
on in a very friendly and frank at-
mosphere and I hope we shall be 
able to convince the underground 
Nagas of what we are saying. 

'1ft ~ mil: : mq;r, 'f!IT lfl!: 
~am WMfT ~ f", OfT f'di{ g-z 'IT/IT ~, 
':i'l~T 'Z'ff'!;'R'T f>'F'i·:;p: ff.ll"T If'.TT ~ 
lff ~ ? ~><r~,:;r V.f W >1'1" <ir~ 

rn ~~ ~, 1fT :om ~~ "" ~, 
~'f «m'<: t fWt fg~~"T t' 'lIT .,~ ? 

-to f.r.rn f«~ : f~~"'Y;r 'llT ~ I 

OfT ;rrif ~ ;;-'1',t q;, ,~~, :0'1' fu<;r~;~ 

if i 6''' \f[ ir.r ,'I I 

Shri P. R. Chakranrit: May I 
know whether the departure of Rev. 
Michael Scott has helped the Naga 
rebels to modify their earlier intrans-
igent, attitude and adjust themselves 
to the sovereignty of India? 

Shrl Dlnesh Singh: We have men-
tioned several times in the House 
that we felt the presence of Rev. 
Michael Scott was not helping in 
these talks. Obviously, since he haa 
left it is going on more smoothly. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether from the 14-point memo-
randum 5ubmitted by the Naga under-
ground delegation to the Prime 
Minister and handed over to the 
newsmen rn Calcutta it is clear that 
all discussions and deliberations so 
far held have made no change in 
their original stand; if so, whether, in 
such circumstances, the Government 
has any proposal to transfer this res-
ponsibility, the responsibility of ne-
gotiating with the underground Naga 
delegation to the duly constiuted 
Government of Nagaland and bring 
home to the extremist section the fact 
that any armed action against India 
is futile? 

Shrl Dlnesh Singh: I would not 
say that there has been no progress 
in these talks. There has been pro-
gress made. I may say that we shall 
be making a fuller statement on this 
question. This relates only to the ex-
tension of cease-fire. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: May I know 
whether Government have any in-
formation that during this period of 
extension there have been efforts by 
certain" sections of rebel Nagas to 
consolidate their position and to 
build up their armed strength? 

Shrl Dlnesh Sin,h: Yes, Sir, we 
ha~ received reports from time to 
time tb.at the Nagas are trying to 
strenathen their forces. On the other 
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hand, there is also this strong feeling 
that while these peace talks are going 
on there is a greater desire in them 
to settle this matter peacefully. 

Shri lndraJlt Gapta: We were hap-
py to hear from the hon. Minister that 
there has been some progress in the 
talks. If that is so, are we to dis-
count the Press reports which say 
almost unanimously that the rebel 
Nagas who came here said: (a) that 
they are not interested in any cease-
fire and (b) that they stick, to their 
original demand of absolute independ-
ence from India? Since he has said 
that there has been some progress, 
are we to take it that these reports 
are incorrect? 

Sbrt Dlnesh SIn,b: I mentioned on 
the last occasion that the under-
ground Nagas have stated their point 
of view and we have stated our point 
of view. Yet the talks are going on 
and while talks are going on pro-
gress is made and there is always 
positive hope of a peaceful solution. 

'1T ~o ,,"0 flh~' : i{Tl!T fV.)f<IlfT 
OJ; ~ ~ 'Ifrof m:liH '!OT ;;rl uif 
f;:;ft ~ 'fF!! "" ~T ~ "fR iIH-iIH 
fliflfii ~I ;;miT ~ iiI ~;)' ij; liT 

;rra'ifRl ij; 1i~ mif 'lOT '! ~ 'f>1''''f iflIT ~ 
o;rR 'f>tT ~'f'I;T W'1fT'HT ~ f", mlf mq-

'iiI ~~ <n: m ~ flr.r miro ?! 
'1T rom f~ : if.t ~T f",,~ 

f.!>q-! ~~ 'llror, f'" '"" ~!f a',')j 
'liT amr ~T ~ al t' 11;'" iUa' ij; f'ffim:-
~'!O ~ it ~T 'f>fiSm ~TaT ~ "fR 
fin, miT ~~~ ~ mt'T iUa'T it 1i~ 
Ij~ ~I ;;mft ~ I iUa';rRl ,f.!; ~T 
"" ~T ~ crr ~ ~m It'" f'lm;fi ~ f", 
VliT '8" ~~ 1~11T ~ f.!; ~ lfTlr.IT 
mf~ Ilf ~ a'li ~I mli o;rh:~!f ~ 
"'I ~ ~IVIT ~ f", if' 1lif;rr ~ ~ 
~ ~ o;rh: t' 1lif~ ~ ~ lJ:H '!iT 
~ Of,iT ~ I if ~flnf(fT ~ f.!; ~ lfif~ 
~ '!OI RiIH ~ if I ~ fom _If ij-

~iI "" ~T ~ ifT1T1'II1 ~ ~ ,~ 
~ 'iiI l1TOf:f ~ I {~~'l: if '1fT ~m 
il'''f.' ~ "fn: ~ ~~ '" 'Ii)fmr ~,~ 
~ I ~ "fT11TT rn ~ O;[R l!lff.v.! ~ f'li 
'O~ m 11;<fi mf.<I~ <film f~ mit I 
!!fir ;;im ifif ~ t' i1'fil 'O~ij; om: it 
fiffitT, it ;;rr;;r o;rn: iffl<iT'IT f'li 'f1fT 
~'q:n 'Ii~ o;rh iflIT ~ if 'Ii~ ~u 
'f>fli'f ~In ~ I 

'1T 110 ,,"0 f,iitT : ifif f'ffilH 'liT 
m iUa' 'f~ 'i;'<§T f.!; 'fliT ~'q:Tif ~ 
'Rh iflIT ~ if ~ I ifif ij;iI<'I ~<f'IT 
'.\"'T ~ f.!; f~ 'IOT"'f ~ 1f~liI ~I 
ma-r ~, 'O!f 1i~ 'lOT iflIT ~ ~ 
11;'Ii ma ~ ifflm ~ • • • . 

~ ~~: ~ ,,~Tif ~ ro.r 
~ f.!; f~HT' it mif it i!:"lf~ it miT 
~aT Oft'lT I 

Sbrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
the grounds that were put forward 
by the Church leaders and wh~ther 
because of those grounds the exten-
sion has been made or Government 
made it on its own? 

Shrl Dlnesb Slnrh: I have given 
this answer in the body of the main 
reply. 

Sbrl 8160dh Hanada: It has appear-
ed in the newspapers that ,bout 
2500 Nagas are undergoing training Ul 
East Pakistan and in anticipation of 
that the underground N agas have 
asked for the extension of cease-fire. 
May I know whether Government is 
aware of that and whether it is a fact 
that these Nagas are undergroing 
training in East Pakistan? 

Sbrl Dlnesb Sllll'h: This matter was 
mentioned to the underground Nagu 
and they denied that there was any 
training going on in Pakistan. 

8brlmatl Jyotaana ChaDda: May I 
know whether the cease-lire "11'88-
ment is in operation only In Naga-
land or it is extended to UkhrUl sub-
division of Manipur? 
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Shrl Dlnesh SlDrh: Ukhrul sub-
division is covered by the cessatioll 
of operations. 

lilT 'Ulf m ~ : WlrT l!';{T $If 
iI' <triP' f<tr 'IT'TT.r~ ij; If'mi'f'l'ff f~ 
i1<miT 1I'h: 'lfro!' m:'FT1: il; ffi it 'If) 
'ffil'f ~ ~ ~~ W1'fT '1f~ 
~ lfh: 'lfrnf ~~ iI' ~'IT 1f~Tvr 
~ lfh: Ifll: mm rn ~ fOf; srmff ll:) 
-q! ~ Ifh: ~l'( Wllfmr 'If! ll) <m<TT 
<1') ft orR"IT 'lTll:'fT ~ fOf; 'IT'TT srffff.rf~IfT 
iI' ;;r) 'fT'lT 1~)'" '(Ifl ~ ~~ 'lfrnf 
m:'FT1: il; 1fif on: Ifll mn: ~ <rr ~ !fll: 
'ffff"'lT f'i'l><'r;rr ~ f<tr <rll: ~uT fqffiififT 

,.;) IJ)~ "" fq;, 'If! ~ "" "if 
'fh: 1,'tr't !fll: f.f; ;;r;r Ifll: mf.a 'ffil'1 'fmfT 
~ Ifl[ Toffi ~T:;r 'linn: Of;1 ~lI'rm ~"ti!T ~ 
~ arr.r it {!T{, ~!n: ij; f~ ... "ttr 
lITt 'lit ? !fll:~) itt tm ... ~ I 

1I1! f«~ f~!! : ~ lf~~, ftiI' 
1f1f! f~ Ifll: ~iI' <tr! Of;)fmr 'If\' 
'l'T I ~R 'PI ~ fOf; ltR .. l'zf ~ 
~) m ~ ~ 'f'1TfOf;;;r;r ~ (Rlj Of;T 
arr<f ~cft ~ fOf; or) O:'lHf om! ~ ~ 
'fT'I1 'lR "llif ~ <rr ~! arm iPI lfR 
"llif ~ <fir <1') ifl<f ~ 0:) omrr ~ 'f'1)f0f; 
f~ ff) mil ~l!i ~ ,.;) ~ 'lr ;;rTifT ~ 
~f'li"f~<f)~'f'f<f>r.Tll"ti!T~ fOf; 
;;r;r ll:lf ~ om! ~ ~ 1I'h: <rll: ~ro 
om! Of;~ ,,) fq;, '1ilfmr llT<rr ~ fOf; ~ 
""I{~ ll:lf ~ ~) ... 1 m ~ 1fh: 
~r >r.T lI''1<'f ll:) 'll:T ~ I 

lilT wrm ~: ~$'tr, 
1m Ifll: srl'f 'fll:T "II I itu m'f ~ ;;q 
f'f~~ ~ f.f; itu f~ 'fl' f<'f<rr ;;rT1f 
1I'h: ~ :Of!<: l!'iifr ;;ft ~ f~ kzrr 
;;rT1f I ll:lf Of;) «,,)of ll) <m<TT I 

~ ~m : l!'iifr ;;ft iI' ;;rqrar ~ 
f<:1lT ~ fOf; >;['1fT ;;r;r arm ~ ~ <f) ~ 
~ arr"T Of;T <f1'i!fr... it ~ ;;rr m ~ 

'fh: nf~ Ifl[ ~I ~ o:tI ~ 
~~I 

1I1Twr"~~ :~~;;r 
!fll: 'l'1 fit; ;;r;r Ifl\: mf;<f IIl<f\ ~,,<f. ~ 
'fh: Ifll: :o'f ~ ~"hr 'liT1f, ,.;r ~If.itz' 
ll:"ti!T ~ <1') ~ 1I')'if it (!n 1fh: ~ t 
f~ .,."t1T m ~ ;;[qrq ~ ~li1' 

~f~l~ ? 

~ rom ~ : Ifll: ~ ~4nfIl' 
on: ll:lf iI' ~ ij; qc;;r on: ,'I I{! ~ I 

Shrl Joachim AI.a: Is it not true 
that ever since the Simon Commis-
sion the Nagas have demanded a se-
parate State and that It will take 
some trme to take them out of this 
complex and that It Is our ftrm and 
unequivocal policy that we stand for 
the sovereignty of India that we have 
put the entire matter before all the 
Naga leaders, some of whom are un-
derground and some of whom are not 
available for negotiation 80 that they 
may take up the matter for ccmside-
ration before their collective council? 

Shrf DIDesh SlDrh: That Is the 
position. We have placed our views 
before them. 

~~~~ :<n<:t\'~t 
~ ij; IIR ~ 'lfro!' ~, Of;) IfIIT 

~ sr<tr~ Of;! ~l fl!1'l'l ~ f.f; illfl 
1I'h: <nf~ t lfmIlr ~ 'IT'I! fu:)f~lfl 
,.;r ~ ~1 ij; m"I ~;r.li ~ 1f'\1: ~t ~ 
if'flITl: ~ lIl"Cf llnt 'lla- ~ Iff~ j!T, <f) 
~ ~ il; f.,.~ '1fT<!'! ~ IfIIT 

~~~~? 

~ rom ~ : Ifll: <it ~1f8f ~l1', 
~-~ 'R ~ il; m'l'il' ,Ill 'll1'! ~ 
~'\1: ftiI' WIr! f;ror; f~ flj; ;]f) f'!;::Tj!! 
'ITlTT iI'<fT ~ m ~ ~~ f;r'lf; f'f.ll! ~ 

Ifll: '!~ 'fll:T ~ flj; 3fiI l[lfTtl' m 
'ifI'l' ~! ~ <f) ~ f~ ifT'lT1fT Of;) 
~ I'l'TiI' <rr ~f.fIT AA arTll' ~ I 

~TiI'~tom:f~ I 
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The MInIster of External Mairs 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): If I may sup-
plement it, the suggested insinuation 
in the question that the Burmese 
Government is in any way encourag-
ing them is absolutely incorrect. We 
have got the best of relations with 
the Government of Burma and there 
has been complete co-operation and 
understanding between us and the 
Government of Burma. 

Shri Ranga: May I know whether 
during the latest talks the Govern-
ment have assured themselves of the 
co-operation and active assistance and 
adVice of the present Chief Minister, 
Shri Angam; and the ex-Chief Miais-
ter, Shri Shilu Ao? Are they trying 
to be in touch with both of them 
continuously in regard to this parti-
cular matter of the negotiations with 
the rebel Nagas? 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: The Nagaland 
Government is in touch with us very 
closely and the Chief Minister was 
here during the talks. We are in 
very close touch with them. 

Shri Ranra: What about the ex-
Chief Minister, Shilu Ao? Are they 
seeking his co-operation or not? There 
are two or three tribes and both of 
them are leaders of two cUffrent 
tribes; we should be able to ~ssure 

ourselves of their co-operation. 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: We have the 
co-operation of the former Chief 
Minister also. 

Shrt Swell: Last time when the 
delegation of the rebel Naga. came 
here and had talks with the Prime 
Minister, reports which were sup-
posed to emanate from official circles 
indicated that the talks were progres-
sing satisfactorily, but the leader of 
this delegation, Mr. Kughato Sukhai, 
went to Calcutta the next morning 
and said that the talks had reached a 
deadlock. I would like to know which 
of these views is nearer the truth. 
Mr. Kughato Sukhai had also issued 
a 14-point memorandum. I would likf.' 
to know whether this Government is 

isSUing any statement clarifying thole 
points raised by Mr. Kughato Sukhal. 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: The under-
ground Naga delegation has gone 
back to consult their colleagues and 
to that extent, as I said earlie~, the 
talks had gone on. It is for them to 
go back, consult their colleagues and 
let US know. If the talks continue, 
obviously they have gone on satis-
factorily; but if the talks do not con-
tinue, then of course there will be 8 
deadlock. So far as the other question 
that the hon. Member asked about 
the 14-point memorandum is con-
cerned, it is true that a note was 
handed over to the Prime Mini<-
ter by Mr. Kughato Sukhai. We did 
not go into it because that related 
largely to the past and we said that 
what mattered most was our present 
association and any future adjust-
ments that may be necessary. 

Shrl Swell: The Minister has en-
tirely evaded 'my question. I had 
asked which of the contradictory 
points of view was nearer the truth 
and, secondly, whether the Govern-
ment was issuing any statement to 
clarify the points raised by Mr. 
Kughato Sukhai. This House is not 
any better enlgihtened by this eva-
sive answer given by the Minister. 
We are entitled to better answers. 

Shrl Dlnem Singh: My difficulty is 
that hon. Members only listen to one 
side. I had said at the very beginning 
that we shall be making a statement. 
I do not know what else I shall 3IIY. 

Forelrn Minillter's Speech In Com-
monwealth Prime Ministers' 

Conference 

+ 
·IM. Shrl Shree Narayan Das: 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Dajl: 
Shri Yashpa1 Singh: 
Shrl P. C. Boroeah: 
flhrl D. J. Nalk: 
Shri Klshen Pattnayak: 
Sbrl Madhn Llmaye: 

W ill the Minister of Extenaal 




